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and took the football craze. So thro' ai
the succeeding political changes in Eng-
l.snd-chang s thnt at that tiiiie We±te oc.
curing more frequently thLn sessional ex-
anuiatiois-this nxaily gaine survived.
Fitzsteiphcni, writing about A. D. 1176,
speaks of tho young mon geing into the
:fields after dinner to, piay at football, In
the city records of London, proserveci at
the Guildhall, is an entry, utider date
April 13-1, 1314, which buitig iranslated
(1 translate, isoi for the henefit of
the -High Sehool scholais 'who tf
course rend Latin as raturally as pigs
squteitk, but for outside readers) is, "*and
b. cause cf the great noise in tii' city, by
ncme players cf large futebal s zhrown in
the meadows cf the people, froin which
'm'.iny evils might arise, which God for-
bid : 'We commiand snd forbid on behaif
of the kcing under pain of imprisonment,
such gaine ti! be used iu the city for the
future." By the reign of Edward III the
garne hadl grown si) popular that the peo-
ple speut ail their tinie at it to the neglect
of their archery. As archery would have
te be. practised if the English bownien
wero te preserve the enviable reputaticu
they had won at Crecy aud Poictiers, a
statute was vassid probibiting 4'piIa
p)edinia." In the twelfth year of the reign
of Richard II, a simnilar stal ute wvas pa~s-
sed. Tis 1 give in a slightly abridged
forni :-"Itein, it is accorded and assent-
ed, that servants cf husbandry or Jaborers,
and servants, artificers, nor victuallers,
shall not have sword <or buck-ler except
in tirne cf war; but such servants or
laborer8 saalhave bows ana arrows and
use the sanie the Sundays and ho]idays,
and lenve ail playing at tennis or football
and other such importune gaines. A&nd
tihat doers sgainst this statule shail be
arrested. " Whether titis statute was en-
forced or not, we have no record. It
probab]y was, and the people grew i:o
restless at being deprived cf their excite-
maent that eventuaily t.hey started ùhe
%Vasrs cf the Roses. 1 dcn't feel positive
that this sanguinary evii war was due te
the suppression cf football, tino' it hasbeen
sugge8tecl. The year that ssw theo fint

battle cf St. Albaus- the cponing battie
cf the Wars cf the Roses fought-saw
alst> a statute passed ]imiting the nm-
ber cf lawyers in Englaiid to a very smali
figure; and 1 iincline te the belief that it
was this later statute that caused tine
dreadful strife. Tliia, however, is a nn.st-
ter of opinion and 1 amrn deling with facts.

We nnight have expected that ini Scot-
land the legisiators would have inad more
sense than te seek *to 1-rohibit football.
If we did we would bie wrcng; for we
rend that l"in the first parliament cf KEing
James theo Fira-t, hc'lden at Perthn, theo
xxvi d:ty cf «May*, mthe yt-ir t.f God <'ne
thousid foure lhuxdredtl. tweltite yeit s ,

.rInd cf his rtign theo î.int teenl yeilr," a
Ilaw ivas 1.as-;ed a.aying, "Tima, ila man
play at the futeba!l. It is a s-atute, muid
zho king forbiddcs, that ns man play at
tine futebali, uider the paine cf ftie
schillings tic be raised .to tine Lord cf theo
land, aIs oft as hie be t'inited, cr cothe
Soheriffe cf the laund or bis ministers, gif
thne Lords will net punisn sik trcsj'cs-
soures." Agaiin nnder James 11, in 14b7,
it was " decreeted'sud ordained tliat the
futebail an1d golfe he uttcr]y cryed downe
snd flot te be used . . . and te, be
punitthed by thIi Brromii-un-law and gif
he takes not the unllaw that it be takeit
te the I<yugas officeares " James III de-
cre,. d agsinst it ait bis sixtn Parlianient
hield iii Edinhurgn, iu 1471. And iu 1491
King J1ames IV enacted 6 Tinat ini ns place
cf the ]Rene tinere be used futebail,
golfe, or sik uupxy'fitab!e sportts, fer t ho
céommon gudle of ino Re-&lume and defence
thnercof." N~ot ene cf these statutes was
obeyed or why the necessity for zsefrequelit-
Iy ru-enzwctixg themmr ? One who veads iliern
uit tinis lare datu flist wonderà at the f.'ol-
ishnes f the muen %%haa iiiagimed they
would bie effective, simd tlhen sadly refleets
that our forefatheqrs who weiit te Parlis-
ment were nxiglity bad spellers.

To be continucd.
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Max O'Rcll iii Iis "Jcnathnu and Eis
ContienV" definos humour te bus "an un-


